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EDUCATION.

The prussians often said that their recent

epaigs against Austria and France were

won by the sboomasters. in Prussia Educa-

s conipulsory. in Ireland out of a pop-

laion or5400,000 there are upwards of

ag,000 children in daily attendance at school,
Wbch makes one scholar to every cighteen of

tbe popunatio. In Russia, however, we learn

la the St. petersbnrg district therel l but one

icbolarina a population hfseveny-two; Mn tic
Essem district, anc lua hundoed; and [n thc Moa-
mr ditiletrine In 144. Altogether, in the whole

dsnti elp ire, there are not more than a million
'hildrCatschool; there ought to be nine millions,
cildcatlion wec compulsory. There are twelve
ornecith not a single school in thern. Ail this
grao show that the Russian Government would

so agreat deal botter te sec to the education of the
iounggeneration, ratier than perseciiting Catholics
n snd fitgig Turks abroad.

A PROTESTANT BISKOP ON GALILEO

The following excellent defcnce of the Cath-

clic Churec as regards its so-called opposition

to science is from the sermon of the Protestant

cpBishop Cleveland Coxe, of New York.

Il was dlivered at the recent Episcopal Con

vention in tihat City, and is well worthy of pre-
ecrçation. The way in which ho (turns e t

tibles" on scientits is capital.

We are told that the church hiasalways been
the enemy of!learning, but can there he a more
itupid slander? This3 argument is always backed
up by the story of the persecution of Galileo. I
wililot deny that Galileo was persecuted, but te
was persecuted by the Court of Rome, not by the
Church of Rome. The church has always been the
adrocate of knowledge. The court o Rome, in its
persecution of Galileo, was on Ithe aide of the
scientists, for the scientists of that day were all
againstGahleo. It was the scientiste, and net the
churci, that imposed upon the world the biunder-
ig itolemsic system. If men will lookinto the
matter they will se that science changes; the
chrch never. It seemas to be demonstrated that
in the days of Job the true system of the universe
nss kuown, for the Pyramide, lu their records, tell
this story, but the men oi science, for sixteen hund-
red years, taught otherwise. and because the church
took themsat heir word the church l blarned for it.j
Who broe the bonds laid by them upon me t7
Bacon, a monk, seems te bave antcipated the trnth
ofmodern science,and Copernicus, a Latin priest,
threw off the chains that had ro long fettered the
Minds of men."

ITALY GIBDING FOR WAR.

The Pall11 all Gazette appears tIo think
that Italy is preparing for war. That journal

ysîthat:-.
The Italian Minister o! War has ordered the

formation of a fourth Tilway company to b cat-
tanbed lothe Second regi ment ofengineers at Tuin,
Dd te Italien forces tiougb numbering ouI>'. ton
army corps, have twice s many of these ralway

17.
£10,000 is intended for the diocese of Posen,
£8000 for that of Breslau, £8800 for that of Cologue
Ail this money remains in the hands of the gov-
ernment, where it accumulates, pending the time
when the Catholleclergy wil subenit to the dictates
of the secular authorities-which, of course, they
never will. 3Meanwhile the poorest parishes are
compelled to support their priesta out of their very
poverty, and the priests themselves are debarred
from aiding, as they used tD do, in the relief of the
poor. This is the fruit of the policy of Bismarck
which is now cursed day by day by milliona of
those who seven years ago, lavished their blood
and their treasure on the realization of bis political
aime.

NEW IRELAND.
Mr. A. M. Sullivan, the Home Rule M. P.,

for Louth is perhaps one of the ablest Irishmen
of thc age. His book" New Ireland" is hav-
ing un immense sale. A passage on Ribbonism
an suggestion of the condition of Ireland some

years ago. Referring to certain "elearance"
effected by Lord Lorton dan the attempted
settlement of an Orange plantation in the placé
of the dispossessed Catholics ho quotes Lord
Lortons own account of the result of the
experiment, a result wrought about it was
believed by the Ribbon organization-

IWhat becamne of Brock ?.
" He was murdered a very short time ater ho had

takzen possession,close by hie house,about six o'clock
in the evening.",

- What became of Diamond TI
9 Diamond was attacked and very much injured.

He le nov lu a disabied tate"I
H What became of Alexander Moorehead?7"
"He had all hifs cattile destroyed in Janu-

"What became of Cole?"
"On his way to purchase stock ho was stabbed

and beaten ina most savage manner. His life was
despaired of."

"What became of Cathcart ?
"On four different occasions he was fired at and

ultimately was sbot dead near hie own dwelling.?"
" What became of RollinsTI
"Rollins and the second Diamoud lived together.

Their Stock vas taken away, and was found killed,
skinned, and buried in bog holes "

SWhat became of Hugh Moorhead ?"
"He was murdered whide sitting round the fire In

the evening with his little family?
" What became of William Morrison?"
"He was murdered. An armed party attacked

and mnrdered him an a house in Drumlish."

That is one side of the picture, but the other
is presented also. lu the chapter entitled

9• Lochaber no more " accounts are given of
some of those heartrending cases of wholesale
éviction the mcrest narration of which would

make the blood run cold. One cfho eMost
terrible of these revelations is quoted from a

letter of the Most Rev, Dr. Nulty, who wit-
nessed the scene and assisted in admimistering

the consolations of religion ta several of the

perishing victims of landlord cruelty and

rapacity.
companies as the French with twenty army corps _--------------- __

lmhpiuiestofWar, being of opinion tat suc L&APPING THE SECOND GRIVITZAcepanies sbould be aile ta do semehiiug more REDOUBT.
thne merely lestro> orconstruct s line!of railwayR
and above ail that ct should be well oficercd, Digin trenches is unpleasant and danger-
Is 8rranged that a course of instruction on railwayO us. Itl has much of the danger of battle, with

Irorlk shal be gireu to certain categenies of officersA I e
eider the bdietion o!rtic generi ostff. Tce noue of its excitement. A correspondent of
conre is to bedivided into two parts-the first pre- eueecf the English papers, who had an oppor-
pratory, the second practical. The officers detachedo0
for that duty arc ta receive extra pay, and great pre- tunity of viewing the Roumanians attis Work,
Pirations have been made for collecting the rolling writes about trench digging as follows:-
EtOck required for practicing the conveyance of I Yesterday I rode out t athe positions before
Orsesuand troops by railway. While these measures Plevna, and paid a visit to the great Grivitza rebout

Ire being taken for insuring a speedy concentration hld by the Roumanittas. My way lay through theOf troops upon the French frontier, the Alpineio b'le ilfuGrivitza which s' ituated in the '
trdrelses are being strongly fortified. Thus the Valley between the bill occupied by the Russian
fela delliAbug announces tbat the fortification siugebatter> nd the opposite hili surmounted by

Of Yenadia are being hurried on; and the Gaze!s a s igrenf redoubt which offered such a atout re-
ititrtonstaesat tic the Minister of War bas senttae ta rthe Russian and Roumanian forces.
Cstrlction wthat the works at Fenestrelle are teuo, enm tis village a covered gallery, flanked near
lJPI? o l without delay, and that ineconsequence' its entrance by a serles of parallel tronches, runs
P'tpOfche Second regiment of engineers has been up the ill in serpentine shape ta the door of the
'atlied there from Casale. Ail the newspapers redoubt on the crest. This gallery, or trencb, was

ri lItaly speak of the daily passage of guns in a very disgusting state. The foul stenchOf the atiunition on their way to te arsenals and fith which lay in it al[ the way up to the redoubtAlrt o!hi ,m an nejo rn l says tL i 15 v s i i biyg l l i w y u a Li o o iAlps, journal big was far more annoying and disagreeable than the
bave been sent from Turin and dragged UP whiz of the Turkish bullets flying through the air

nountain to Bardi, Ezilles and Fenestrelle, above. From these galleries stretched a partly
made trench intended to be prolonged in order ta

PERSECUTION IN PRUSSIA. cut off the old Turkish way connectlng tie two re-
. doubte, and betwyeen these, under he wlla o! thc

2 l wokofpersectutionc go s ba C ndin redoubt, lay five iodles-foúr Routamaa and anc
Prussia. It must rojoice the hearts of Canadiau Russian-a ghastly sight, iwith skulls and facesIas

le - black as inh. There they vere, just as they ad
1tics to notice how Bismarck continues on allen, twisted into ail kinds of shapeE, and emitting
tis way. Well the Churchb as often been per- a most horrible stenchi. ne crpse had 0so rotte<

l"Uted in the past, and will bc until He chooses away tiat nott1in 8uth of last month had the left. Ever since thit o! all moitw of theyse. A contemporary says. been thera ; and as ihey erelmfos vi do!th
Il endownment and spoliation of the Catholio Turks in the redoubt It vs aImoaet certain deat

Chrch in Prusala form the second important part for ayone ta atempt tahemoveT hem edaCrosss
Otîla lbous a lie Btte egiatme thr e mieina uaL xccpted; for thc Turks ouly afev days1Ote labours of the State Legislature. From temn oaxcpeidcosandeea asssanMaseloates isued by the. minister of finance, It ago wounded two d tird soenal 9818teiel a

%PPears that early £2000 le set aside -for the s.- they were performieng their' dcie eOutie hfidenà
ClRed Royal Ecclesiastical Court, 'which bas for its The Turks themelvesw tey competmel e bddenl

t supersedo" such Catholic Church Sometimes I vas old, leat' amusethernes a>'e
iries as Incr the displeasefo ofhis Serene pitching large lumps c01eatt shd atones d tha

h Prace Bismarck. Every peny. of this Boumanans as thebtte n ari forwardtand thtc
e id, and every penny o!files really wated even conversatihs .have beau cariedon uiti hein

ich I ders, for a judgeabip.in this court, lu oumanan bhn hngaedrt h~ tei TuPPitioi
18 e nade to convici,' le nought but a wa h ro are rced t dwrkshe. -r, On th other band, the amount sppro. doub v raa l re.ftiedet. doa n-aer'ne.

CatOf thState fundshtowAbd4b oupport The r n i ry ttle dages to seareirah ui or c o£2J9 f - loirh b therce> ihYr.iteda~ ates'

and muet, I should think, make the assault id a
day or two. Ae soon as I had accn the parallel.
I left the grei.t redoubt, very glad te get away
fromn the flying bullets and the horrible odor of de-
caying human flesh, with wbich every piece of
earth in and about the p'ace seemed to be nim-
pregnated." After. a month of severe labor, the
Roumanians had driven their trenches to within
twenty meters of their great objective point, the
second Grivits% redoubt. This immense advance
was made with less difficulty than might bave
been expected, and on Friday, October 18, orders
were gixen for au assault. At the firt attack the
Roumanians were repulsed before they gained the
redoubt. At the second attack the thrce foremset
battalions leaped into the trenches, and vainly en-
deavored to carry the redoubt.

CATHOLIC STUDENTS IN TRINITY COLLEGE.
A recent Parliamentary return, issued at the in-

stance of Mr. Butt, in reference to the number of
Catholic students of Trinity College shows that
the number of Catholie students having their
nasmes on the books of Trinity College at the pre-
senttimo is 76; the numberofsuchstudendshaving
rooms withia the college le 12 ; the number of
Catholice who have been admitted to scholarhip to
the college Pince and including the year 1873 is 4.
The number of Catholic students who have entered
Trinity College in each year of the last years have
been as follows: 1867, 20; 1868, 22; 1869, 25;
1870, 35; 1871, 23; 1872, 27; 1873, 34; 1874, 27;
1875, 20 ; 1870, 36; total, 269. Number of Calholice
who have taken the degree of Bachelor of Ats in
each of the last ten years: 1867, 7; 1868, 7; 1869,
13; 1870, 4; 1871, 10; 1872, Il; 1873, 14; 1874,
18; 1875, 10; 1876, 11; total, 105.

DUKE OF NORFOLK.

Commentiug upon the recent miarriago of the
Duke of Norfolk the New York Times says:-Of
late yesn a remarkable change has taken place in
England, as regards the Roman Catholic aristoc-
racy. Fonnerly they lived amiot entirely by
themselves, both in town and country,but now
they mix almost as much in Protestant as in Cath-
ollc society. The change has probably arisen lu
part from the CathoUc emancipation, but la, we are
inclined te think, considerably due to the large
tolerance and genial disposition of the late Cardinal
Wiseman His eminence encouraged young Catholics
to enter Oxford and Cambridge, and was entirely la
favour of thei fusion wiah the test o their country-
mon. Stili, aithougi tic Roman Catiolie geutry
continue ta be very large holders of land, more
especially in Lancashire and Yorkshire, they are
scarcely, if atall, represented la the House of Com-
mons, and take very little part in public life.

a

PIEROti NAGLE, THE FENIAN SPY.

It i not easy to determine the stage at which
a secret conspiracy can be most effectually struck.
A single incident showed the authoritices in Dublin
Castle that they had net many moments t lose.
On the machine-roorn staff of the Irih People was a
man named Pierce Nagle, a great favourite and
confidential agent, or courier, of Mr. Stephens. For
more than a year Nagle had bea ln the secret pay
of the Government, and was supplying daily infor
mation against the Fenian chiefs. One day an envoy
arrlved from the south Tipperary B's, and received
froi Mr. Stephens a despatch of the utmost
secrecy and importance, which he was to roturn
instantly ta Clonmel, The missive he bore was to
be read for the centres there, and then destroyed.
The envoy got rather overpowered with "refresh-
ment" in the afternoon, and went to sleep on a beuch
in the machine-room. Nagle, coming in, saw him,
and rightly guessed hie was likely to have received
some important letter from "the Captain." He
quictly turned the pockets of the sleeper inside out
and took from him the precious document. Same
days elapsed before he was able to find an oppor-
tumity for safely handing it over to the police. Once
in their possession, the importance of that missive
was fully recognised. Before many hours it was in
tic counisel cijambtr of IDublin Castle. A gla nce1
atits contents aowed Lord Wodehouse tht bit
muet strike without further hesitation, which he
did.-New Ireland.

TEE ENGLISEL GOVERNMENT AND TElE
WAt.

A London correspondent writes:-It is generally
believed that we are approacbing a criticel point in
the history of the war, and in the position of the
English Governcnt. The triumph o Rassi ain
Asia and ber expected success at Plevna wil lring
affairs :in the East to an issue. Turkey wil pro-
bably appeal te England and the Cher neutrai
Povers, and, failing any responseho that appea.,
will hasten Io malke terms wii hereeemy. Tie
English Cabinet have, in fact, t decidethoy far
they are to allow Russian conqust ao go; wetier
the> are to sanction the s urrnder ao oenitorhe fl
Armeia; and vitier tic>' are fu concede thc froc
passage of the Straite to Rasian vossels o! war.
There je a report that on l dese pais there le
some différence o! opinion sud vcile Lfrd
Beaconsfield is for bold aud deoided action, some o!
île colleagues ar oppased to placiag an>tyser tsi
diplomae, r, an otier yards, perfect!>' eceles
pressure, upon Russia. Much, of course, depends
on the attitude of Germn ay snd Austria ; but it is
probable, I hear that the neutral Powers, as a.body.
will not accede to extension of Russan territory in
Europe. The reas diffic.ulty will arlse on the ques-
tion of the passage of the Straits. Germany, it is
supposed, la committed to tie Rnssian view, and It
le doubtful If any of the Pover' "n frni g.
]and Will etrenUoUsiy> oppose it. ;The EngUsh Go 7-
ernment will thon hie. to consitdtr uun.wur c la
our duty to oppose an armed resistance to this con-
cession. ..

CATHOLIO NEWS PBS IN AUSTRIA.
Austria, 7; Bavari, 77 Switzerland, 53 Sax .

ony,3; en,1.

WHAT HE SAW AT MAYNOOTH.

In bis recent peregrination through Ireland the
Hon. Mr. Gladstone made it hie business ta pay a
visit to the famed College of Mavnooth. In in-
specting the library we read tht, passing on, he
noticed many editions, ancient and modern, of the
Old Testament, and remarked that it had been fre-
quently sgid, both luand out of Parliament, and
the impression still existed in some quarters, that
the Bible was excluded from the ehelves of Ca-
tholic cholastie librarles. Father MacCarthy, in
replys stated that there wore mora Bibles than any
other Books in the library, and that in hie own
study there were over two hundred different edi-
tions. He ehowed the right honoruble gentleman a
copy of Luther's Bibler s

IL wiii not ho forgatton, boweyer, liat àilajebLt a
very short time since Mr. Gladstone himself reiter-
ated the very slander on Catholice which ho now
affectste condemni. Whother er uoa the "izmpres-
sion " is removed from him by his late visit to May.
nooth we cannot aay, but it is at least to be expectei
that whether "in or out of Parliument" ho wll
henceforth absiain froin repeating the stale calumny
that the Bible is withheld from the people by the
Cathoic hierarchy.-New York Tablet.

ERZEROUM.

Erzerouim, which il now the central point of in-
terest of the operations in Armenia, is a forti8ied
town of some fifty or sixty thousand inhabitants,
and owing to its position on the high road to Persia
is one of the most important places in Asia Minor.
Its defences consist of several detached works, of a
surrounding wall built in the oid Oriental fasion,
and of a citadel. The forts. some of whieh are
provided with bomb-proof casemates, crown the
principal positions o! the neighboring heights, the
Keys Dagi sud lie Koremen-Dagh. Tic enceinte
is eightorninemilesin luincircumference. Itsin-
accessible at one side, and s jsupported by the cit-
adel for some portion of Its exrent, while on the
parts most exposed to attack ton or twelvo con-
nected bastions have been erected. The rampart
varice from twelve te oighteen fetI, ln heigt, 1ts
breadth is between elghteen and twenty-seven
feet. and the ditch le about sixty feet wide. The
citadel was formerly surrounded by au old wall,
which fell into ruins it the time of the capture of
Erzeroum by- Pakicwitch, but the main building,
which is used as an arsenal, hae recently been re-
paired and etrengthened, and joinei to the enciente
by a ceres of new worke. It le generally estim-
ated that for the proper defence of the place a force
o(20.000 men, with I50heavy guns ,would berequis-
ità, but the presence of the romaine of Moukhtar
Pasha'a army in its environs would bring abouta
state of affaire very different from the regular alege
of a simple garrison.

TURKISH PRISONERS AND DESERTERS.

Letters from before Plevna continue ta report
desertioLrs from Osman Pasha's army to the Bus-
sians. The men who pass over are for th emost
part Redifs, or reserve men, iteems, they are not so
weli cared for, especially [n the matter of clothing
as the troops of the line. A heavy fall of rain le
always succecded by a large increase ln the number
of diserters. The Turkish troops wear a very poor
sandal, which, ut the best of times, doces not pro-
tect the feet, d tihe lnaslde carpet sole of which
actually bolds the wet when the ground is damp.
It le remarked as a sigu of changing temper of the
Turkish troops that at Gorny Dubmik seven, and
at Telische flye, battalions laid down their arms
without attompting ta cut a passage through the
ranka of the enemy. The Turks taken prisoners on
the Orkhanie road appear to be better off than
the deserters from Plevna. Our correspondent
at Bogot says of then that they are a hardy-looking
set, as brown and healthy as can bc marching along
with an easy natural gait, very soldierly in bearing
and aspect even though dirty and rather ragged
occasionally. Most of the prisoners, howeverhave
an abundance of warm clothing; many of them
have pack hnses also, ud "ailappear eatisfied with
ticir fotue'"-Daily News.

THE DOOMED CITY

Ont the svesing o! te 8h Ireceived my pass ta
v1itLthe Ruselan positions-tic fir8t permission
granted since the recent restrictions upon correspon-
dents were relaxed. Yesterday morning I sailied
out ha visir te outposts beyond Radicleovo, tic sun
iincg brigiti>' as I left these hcad-quartere

and aIl weather signs indicating the return of an
Indian summer. As I neared liadichevo I
met a fdense bank of fog coming castward from
the gloomy valley of Plevna, and so intense was
the sudden darknes that a human form conld not
be distinguished at a distance of one hundred
yards. This was the smoke from the artillery of
the allied armies as the iron messengers of death
are hurled Into that doomed circle day and night
without a sufficient interval to permit the weary
Moslem a much needednight's rest. Th mist was
damp and noious, and se charged with sulphurous
odours that it did not require a vivid imagination
to fancy the travellor was entering one of the gulfs
described ln Dantel's "Iafrno. I lost the road at
once and wandered about, expecting every moment
that Osman Pasha would take advantage of this
signal opportnity to forc his way throug Lithe.
allied lines. Despairlng of finding or seeing any-
thing, I was compelled to ,retarn to Bogot after.
reaching the road by a fortunate, accident. If Os-
man Fasa did inot use the .mist of y.esterdeay, one
inay infer that hhe'néver ltends attempting to-break.
out of hie presert. uncomfôrtable limits, for hé iIl
never havo a ire faVourable opportunity'-From
thc Time Speeial crresondeM.

Mr. Wiliam Harty. ha kindly onseuted to

act as Agent for: the: TaUE WITIÉOB iss La-
colle .and dimäià6..

TERM "$2 per annum
in adoanco.
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New York Terme: $3 a year, 25 ets. a number.
Contente :-Frontispiece. "The Boly Famlly 1

:The Tbree Kings ; Rowing Against Tide; A'Chap.
ter of Buttae; The Lion Eiller; Bruno's Revenge;
The Mocking Bird and the Donkey; The Fanious
:Horses of Venice; Chiistma's ard; The Peterkina'
Charades; 'A Double Riddle ; Under th Lilaci; A
Chat about Pottery; Poems- by. Two Little Amenri
ca, Girl ; Sweet. Marjoram Day; Sing-a-Sing;
Now or Then;-Jack's Obitmas ;1eft -Ont; Miss
Aloàtt; The -Boy Who Jumped:on Trinsp; The
'oer!r Mohntain; Singing Pins; Abont the Por-

potss:- Th Wild Wind; The Magieian and HIs
A@seîicture;:Scrubby's Beautifuly Trho:; -,The'

i tros; Carel ; Jack-In-.toe-Pulpit ; For 'leryLIté Folks.; Touang Contributora' Depmrtm'ens ;y
rTh ~Lttet-Box ; Book Notioes ; Tho Rddle-Box.
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